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“

I.

You can’t manage what you can’t measure.
- UN High Level Panel on Water, 2018

CRITICAL NEED FOR BETTER DATA ON WATER
INSECURITY

assessing progress towards SDG 6, clean water and
sanitation.

ROBUST DATA NEEDED FOR TRACKING GLOBAL
DEVELOPMENT GOALS . The United Nations General

BOX 1. Deﬁnition of household water
insecurity.

Assembly in 2015 proposed an ambitious development
agenda, including more than 150 targets to improve the

Water insecurity is a condition when
aﬀordability, reliability, adequacy, and/or safety is
signiﬁcantly reduced or unattainable so as to
threaten or jeopardize well-being, which
includes physical and mental health and the
capacity to undertake necessary productive,
social, and cultural activities [11].

well-being of all people and ensure a healthy planet,
known as the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
Over 300 indicators were selected to measure progress
towards these goals and to provide an empirical basis
for development of evidence-based policies and
programs. However, a recent review found that the
quality, relevance, and interpretability of the selected
indicators are highly variable [1]. Given the importance

LACK OF STANDARDIZED, COMPARABLE DATA ON
WATER. Progress towards equitable and suﬃcient water
has primarily been measured by per capita availability

of these indicators for assessing global progress
towards universal goals, their conceptualization and

[9] or the proportion of the population with access to
safely managed drinking water, i.e. the Joint Monitoring

utility should be rigorously evaluated.

Programme’s ladder for drinking water that is used to
track progress towards SDG 6.1 [6].

A GLOBAL CRISIS. Water is essential for nutrition,
hygiene (e.g. handwashing), physical wellbeing, and
economic productivity. As such, water scarcity is a

However, existing measures:
• do not capture the many ways that water can be

linchpin in human health disparities and the structural
dynamics of poverty [2-7], yet nearly 80% of the world’s

problematic, including if available water is accessible,
reliable, or suﬃcient for the many uses of water in

population lacks access to adequate, clean, and reliable
water [5]. Indeed, estimates of available surface water
derived from satellite imagery suggest that four billion

households
• mask heterogeneity within populations
• prevent the quantiﬁcation of the individual health,
economic, and psychosocial burdens of water
insecurity (Figure 1)

people worldwide experience severe water scarcity for
at least one month of every year [8]. Additionally,
chronic ﬂooding and poor water quality mean that many
more individuals are experiencing water problems than
currently measured [2,6].
The global water crisis has been declared as among
the most urgent issues of the 21st century. Water
insecurity — which includes persistent water shortages,
contamination, and ﬂooding — threatens human health
and wellbeing, economic productivity, and international
security. As such, the World Economic Forum has listed
“water crises” as among the top 10 most likely and most
impactful global risks [3]. Yet strikingly, there has been

FIGURE 1. Proposed pathways by which household
water insecurity negatively impacts human health and
well-being.

no way to comparably measure household or individual
water insecurity. This presents numerous challenges to
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BOX 2. The value of experiential scales: lessons from food insecurity.
High-resolution, experiential data have been extremely helpful for understanding the human health impact of
global health issues. For example, the ability to measure household food insecurity has been transformative for
science, public health, and policy. Post-World War I, food insecurity was assessed using food availability via
national- and regional-level food balance sheets [12], which are analogous to currently available measures of
water availability. In the last 25 years, the inclusion of food access, use, and acceptability in experienced-based
scales has provided a comparable measure for monitoring and evaluating food insecurity worldwide. Indeed, in
recognition of the need for and power of such cross-cultural tools, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
supported the development of the Food Insecurity Experiences Scale (FIES) in 2013 by providing over USD 4
million to the Voices of the Hungry Project. The advent of the FIES has revealed the deleterious consequences
of food insecurity for physical and mental health [13], and cognitive development [14]. The creation of householdlevel measures of food insecurity also made it unmistakable that food insecurity is highly prevalent and ultimately
served as a tool to help mitigate food insecurity; an analogous tool for water insecurity could be equally
informative and transformative for policy and science.

II. GLOBAL IMPLEMENTATION AND VALIDATION
OF A HOUSEHOLD WATER INSECURITY
INDICATOR

In short, current metrics of water are not at a high
enough resolution to determine who is water insecure,
to what extent, and where and when water insecurity
occurs — information that is critical for the development
of evidence-based water policies and interventions. As

A CROSS-CULTURALLY VALIDATED SCALE. To address
this global challenge, a consortium of over 40

such, this signiﬁcant scientiﬁc gap has spurred calls for
higher resolution data by policymakers, governments,

international scholars have recently used data from over
8,000 households in 28 sites across 23 low- and middle-

and scholars [5,10]. Indeed, the UN-commissioned
High-Level Panel on Water has listed the collection
of more robust data on water access and use as a

income countries to develop the Household Water
Insecurity Experiences (HWISE) Scale (Figure 2,
hwise.org).

priority for understanding and developing solutions
for the global water crisis.

FIGURE 2. Map of 28 HWISE study sites across 23 low- and middle-income countries.
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An initial 32-item water insecurity survey was developed
based on previous site-speciﬁc scales and ethnographic

TABLE 1. Items in the HWISE Scale. Each item begins with
the prompt, “How often in the last four weeks have you or
anyone in your household…”

research. Water insecurity items that were salient and
applicable across all study sites were retained. Both

Item

classical test and item response theories were used to
assess scale dimensionality, reliability, equivalence, and
validity [15]. Ultimately, 12 items were retained in the

…worried you would not have enough water for all

HWISE Scale (Table 1).

of your household needs?

The 12-item HWISE Scale quantiﬁes experiences of
household water insecurity in an equivalent way

…experienced interruptions or limitations with

across countries. The scale has been validated for
cross-cultural use: in urban and rural areas, in places
with ﬂood or droughts, and across all types of water

water than expected, river dried up)?

your main water source (e.g. water pressure, less

…not had enough water to wash clothes?

infrastructure. Importantly, the data generated from this
tool can be compared across studies, regions, and time.

…changed schedules or plans due to problems
with your water situation?

EFFECTIVE, INFORMATIVE, EASY TO ADMINISTER. The

…changed what was being eaten because there

scale uses simply worded questions to probe about
household water access, availability, reliability, and use,
and can be administered in 3 minutes. The scale’s ease-of-

were problems with water (e.g. for washing foods,
cooking, etc.)?

use makes it appropriate for adoption in both
community-led self-evaluation eﬀorts and for large-scale

…gone without washing hands after dirty activities
because of problems with water?

monitoring and evaluation. Given the novelty of the
metric and valuable insights gained from its
application, Gallup has proposed the inclusion of the

…gone without washing their body because of
problems with water (e.g. not enough water, dirty,

HWISE Scale in its 2020 World Poll.

unsafe)?

GLOBAL DATA FOR LOCAL ACTION. The Gallup World
Poll is an annual global survey that is administered in

…not had as much water to drink as one would
like?

over 140 countries. It is currently used by numerous UN
agencies to collect data representative of 98% of the
world's adult population. In 2020, the HWISE Scale will

…felt angry about your water situation?
…gone to sleep thirsty because there wasn’t any

be translated into over 120 diﬀerent languages and
placed in the next iteration of the Gallup World Poll. A

water to drink?
…not had any useable or drinkable water

minimum of 1,000 interviews per country will be
conducted among a nationally representative sample of
randomly selected individuals, using the highest

whatsoever?
…felt ashamed/excluded/stigmatized due to

methodological standards to ensure implementation
ﬁdelity and maximal data quality.

problems with water?
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These nationally representative data on household
would be transformative. Indeed, a baseline global

4. TRACKING PROGRESS TOWARD THE SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT GOALS. The HWISE Scale provides

assessment of the prevalence of water insecurity
can be used by development agencies and partners

critical information for SDG 6 (“availability and
sustainable management of water and sanitation for

to identify the most water-insecure communities,
better allocate limited resources, and track progress
over time.

all”) and is complementary to water quality data
currently measured by the Joint Monitoring Programme.
By collecting information on household water insecurity,
development partners will be able to determine if
programs and interventions are meaningfully making

III. A TOOL THAT ALIGNS WITH THE
DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY’S VALUES

progress towards this global goal.

1. MONITORING AND EVALUATING. The HWISE Scale
can be used to monitor four key focus areas: water
supply, sanitation, water resources management, and

In short, uptake of the HWISE Scale by development
agencies will generate valuable data that can help
guide the international community’s ambitious

water in agriculture. The scale can measure trends in
water insecurity over time, such as how it is shaped by

development agenda by contributing an evidence
base for clinical, public health, and policy

macro-level social, economic and political shifts; climatic
variability; and local shocks, such as extreme weather
events or contamination. The scale can also be used to

recommendations regarding water. Indeed, many
stakeholders are currently using the HWISE Scale and
are collaborating to ensure its implementation in the

determine the impact of water-related interventions and
to assess if projects are achieving their stated mission.

2020 Gallup World Poll (Figure 3).

These data can, in turn, be used to select the most
impactful, cost-eﬀective water-related programs,
technologies, and policies. Given this, the World Bank,

FIGURE 3. HWISE collaborating partners.
INTERNATIONAL STAKEHOLDERS

which has a multi-billion dollar water project portfolio,
has expressed interest in using the HWISE Scale.

• Gallup, Inc.
• United Nations Educational, Scientiﬁc and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO)

2. TARGETING PROJECTS. To be maximally eﬀective,
development partners can use the HWISE Scale to
identify the most water-insecure communities and
selectively target resources to these at-risk populations.

ALIGNED UNIVERSITIES
•
•
•
•

3. DEVELOPING NEW WAYS TO END EXTREME
POVERTY AND ADDRESS PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUES.
Without a validated metric to measure water insecurity,
it has previously been impossible to identify its causes
or to quantify the impact of water insecurity on
economic productivity. Use of the HWISE Scale could

Northwestern University
Texas A&M University
Arizona State University
University of Miami

IMPLEMENTERS
•
•
•
•
•
•

elucidate new ways to achieve water security or help to
identify solutions to problems with existing programs.
Indeed, preliminary data demonstrate that HWISE Scale
scores are strongly associated with incidence of
diarrhea, household resilience to cholera outbreaks, and
fever.
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Oxfam
Innovations for Poverty Action
Last Mile Health
Water Witness International
Action Against Hunger
Water Mission
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